Residency & Fellowship Programs

PGY-1 Community
Pharmacy Residency

Program contact(s)
Aaron J. Lengel, PharmD, BCACP
Residency Program Director,
Clinical Associate Professor
The University of Toledo College of Pharmacy
and Pharmaceutical Sciences
419-383-1924
Aaron.Lengel@UToledo.edu
Tim Oser, RPh, BCGP
CVS Health On-Site Residency Coordinator
1-800-472-6337 ext 63821
Tim.Oser@Omnicare.com

Toledo, OH — Positions: 1

Program objectives

Selection process

The overall goal of the program is to
cultivate future CVS Health® leaders
through in-depth exposure to clinical
practice, patient-centered care, innovation
and organizational leadership. Partnered
with The University of Toledo College of
Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences,
this 12-month intensive program is designed
for the resident to learn the different
facets of community and long-term care
pharmacy practice through experiences in
patient care, consulting, infusion services,
anticoagulation, operations/dispensing,
practice management, teaching
and research.

Please submit the following
materials through PhORCAS
by December 31, 2021
• Curriculum vitae
• T
 hree letters of recommendation
— two from health professionals
related to pharmacy curriculum
(instructors) and one from an
employer or the reference writer
can use the standard form in
PhORCAS
• Letter of intent summarizing why
you are pursuing this residency
at CVS Health® and detailing your
career objectives
• Official transcripts from each
college attended

Upon receipt of materials,
you may expect
• A telephone or virtual interview
with members of the residency
committee
• An on-site interview

Required residency activities
• Complete and present a
community pharmacy residency
project suitable for publication
• P
 resent a residency project at a
national pharmacy meeting
• S
 uccessfully complete projects
within rotation areas
• P
 articipate in periodic journal clubs
and presentations
• P
 articipate in training programs
to enhance technical, professional
and personal skills

Program details
Specific residency
objectives include

At the residency conclusion,
residents will be able to

• Providing the pharmacy resident with
exposure and a deep understanding
of the company’s business model

• P
 erform direct and indirect patient
care activities

• Offering accelerated opportunities
to practice as part of an
interdisciplinary team
• Sharpening clinical knowledge base
and critical thinking skills
• Helping the pharmacy resident
gain management skills and
leadership competencies
• Providing the opportunity to learn
about the many and varied career
paths available within CVS Health®
• The program calls for highly
motivated candidates interested in
mastering long-term care pharmacy
practice as well as the competencies
required to lead multidisciplinary
teams and be well prepared
to assume a leadership role in
community pharmacy practice or
in a corporate setting in the future.

• Perform clinical assessment and
dosing in anticoagulation and
infusion services

Residency duration
July 1, 2022 to June 30, 2023

Residency site
7643 Ponderosa Road
Perrysburg, OH 43551

• Perform medication regimen reviews

Program rotations

• Collaborate with other CVS Health
colleagues across our enterprise
as well as other health care
professionals

• Operations/Dispensing
• Anticoagulation
• Infusion

• Learn effective skills in operating
a long-term care pharmacy

• Consulting

• Exercise leadership and practice
management skills

• Research

• Engage in health care reform
discussions and provide services
to the community

• Teaching Certificate Program w/ The
University of Toledo CPPS (optional)

• Practice Management
• Community Dispensing

• Analyze medical and pharmacy
literature to effectively solve
clinical problems

Program compensation

• Earn a teaching certificate with
experiences in all teaching
models including didactic, CE
and experiential

• Comprehensive benefits

• Design and implement a novel service
or research at their site

• CVS Health employee stock
purchase program

Program requirements
• PharmD candidate from a U.S.
accredited program

• Competitive stipend
• Life insurance
• 401K

• Paid holidays and earned vacation
• Travel expenses for national meetings
and required travel

• Pharmacist licensure in Ohio

Website

• Background in community pharmacy
practice with interest in
organizational leadership

www.utoledo.edu/pharmacy/residency

• Strong communication and
presentation skills
• Proficiency in Microsoft® Word,
PowerPoint® and Excel®
• Professionalism and maturity
• Travel requirements include training
programs, professional meetings
and conferences

This residency site agrees that no person at this site will solicit, accept or use any rankingrelated information from any residency applicant.
CVS Health® is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. Female/Minority/
Disability/Protected Veteran — committed to diversity in the workplace.

